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Happy New Year to all our Players, Family, Coaches and Managers alike, well done to all those  who took 
part  in the traditional New Years day dip - Another success.   

Overview
With such a promising start, the weather bit back forcing our fixtures secretary Sue Flynn to cancel several 
fixtures much to all our disappointments mostly down to ground/safety reasons, I have booked better 
weather this year so fingers crossed. See your remaining fixtures on the website. 

Our membership numbers are now approaching 170 with some excellent numbers at many age groups 
especially 7’s, 8’s & 12’s, are you an ex/current player or a parent who wishes to help out as a 
coach/administrator/press/photographer, either each week or just occasionally, do not hesitate to contact 
either the age group coach or myself for further details.  
We are still inviting all ‘grown ups’ to take advantage  of our SOCIAL memberships, these give you many 
advantages of the clubs facilities including some excellent discounts from behind the bar. 

Buses to the remaining away games will still be supplied for the rest of the season, as they have been far 
from full so far why not invite the grandparents along to watch the next game?

Visit the website -  www.frufc.com  and keep in touch with both Mini Junior and Senior club news, match 
reports, photographs and contact details of each age group available to all registered web-members.  

Sponsored games are available for both Mini Junior and Senior games, if you or your company want 
further details please make contact with club steward Kevin Hollins on 874774 or call myself.

Shop - Raging Bull are our new suppliers of clothing, take a look in the shop on a Sunday from 11, call into 
the club on a Saturday and ask for George Benson or browse on the website.

Function room refurbishment is almost finished, this having been funded by the Mini Junior Section, if you 
haven’t already  seen it please have a look, completion date by end of January, the room is available to 
hire for all club members - Watch out for SUMMER BIRTHDAY PARTIES includes the Astro-turf pitch.

A players Honours board is now up and ready to record all our representative  successes through the 
years, hopefully we will be needing a second one soon!

A season wish list replaces my New Years Resolutions:
 Find Coaching assistance for any Under 6’s players     
 All coaches/helpers to achieve Rugby Ready qualification as minimum by end of year.

Regards,

Jon Amor - Director of Rugby Mini Junior Section - 07595 176136 

Carloine Torkington - Secretary,  Amanda Pearce - Treasurer, Sue Flynn - Fixtures Sec, 
Sarah Christiansen - Club Coaching Co-ordinator (CCC) 

Kim Matley - Club Volunteer Co-ordinator (CVC)  Sherly Fairbrother - Child Welfare Officer  
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